{SAUSAGES}
All made in house

Bratwurst - $6
pork, beef and spices cooked in spaten optimator
comes with house kraut & mustard

Jalapeño Cheddar - $6.50
Fresh peppers & aged cheddar
The perfect heat

Cheddarwurst - $6.50

Italian - $7.50

Our bratwurst recipe with beer
& chunks of aged cheddar

Grilled red bell pepper and onions, parmesan cheese

Sausage Sampler - $13

Hunter - $7
Smoked venison, buffalo & pork sausage

Choose 3 different sausages
Served with a side of sauerkraut & mustard, no buns

Frankfurter - $6/$7
Fassler’s own hot dog, two ways:
Chicago style - pickle, sport pepper, tomato,
onion, yellow mustard, neon relish, celery salt
Chili-Cheese - With homemade chili & cheddar

Habañero Chicken - $6
I have nothing but nice things to say
about this fowl sausage

Lamb Sausage - $7.50

Add Ons - .50
Sauer Kraut - Shredded Cheddar - Ranch
Grilled Onions - Feta Cheese
Black Olives - Pickled Jalapeños

Add Ons - $1
Bacon - Smoked Gouda - Chili - Fried Egg

Served on a pita with Romaine, feta
& tzatziki sauce

{SIDES}

Sweet Potato Spaetzel - $5
Braised Red Cabbage - $5
Brussel Sprouts - $5
Duck Fat Fries - $6
Potato Salad - $5
Potato Pancakes - $6

{DESSERT}

Pie Junkie Pie - $6
Pretzel Bread Pudding - $6

{SAUSAGE TO GO}

Grill-Ready Housemade Sausage
$8 Per Pound

{HAPPY HOUR}

{SAUSAGE PARTY}

4 - 8 Monday - Friday only

sausages are ½ price!

Mini Bratwurst or
Mini Hotdogs

Monday all day!
Sun - Thurs 10pm - 1am.
excludes sausage sampler

(wrapped in bacon &
topped w/ chili cheese)

3 for $6

{APPETIZERS}

{SALADS}

Duck Fat Fries - $6
Pork Rinds & French Onion Dip - $7
Pretzels - $6

Haus Salad - $7.00

+$1 with side of smoked gouda cheese sauce

Pimento cheese charcuterie board - $14

{SANDWICHES}
Schnitzel Sandwich - $8.50
Hand breaded, deep fried pork loin on German rye
with smoked Gouda cheese & house mustard

Chicken Schnitzel - $8.50
Lettuce, tomato, smoked gouda & spicy mayo, on a bun.

Kraut Burger - $7.00
smoked Gouda, sauer kraut & mustard, Served with fries.

Eggplant Sandwich - $8.50

Cucumber, tomato, black olive and feta
with mustard vinaigrette
Add rotisserie chicken $2
Add any sausage for $5

Roasted Chicken - $10.00
Rotisserie chicken, apple, blue cheese
crumbles, balsamic vinaigrette

{BRUNCH}
Friday & Saturday 11PM-1AM
Saturday & Sunday 11am - 3pm

Tacos
Homemade chorizo, scrambled eggs
& feta on a flour tortilla - $3

Lightly breaded eggplant, Mozzarella, lettuce, tomato,
basil aioli, on brioche bun.

Bacon, scrambled eggs, cheddar
& salsa on a flour tortilla - $3

{ENTREES}

Scrambled eggs, tomatoes, jalapeños
cheddar & salsa on a flour tortilla - $3

*Comes with choice of two sides

Burrito
*Bierstube Chicken - $12/$18
Rotisserie Style
half bird $12.00/whole bird $18.00

*Schnitzel - $14
with triple mushroom sauce

*Pork Shank - $18
Slow roasted honey braised
pork shank, fried crispy, served with gravy

Table Board - $58
4 pretzels with gouda, 2 orders of fries, a whole bird,
& 6 sausages with kraut & mustard.

Scrambled eggs, pulled pork, onion, peppers & potatoes,
smothered in queso, ranchero salsa & cotija cheese - $9

Biscuits
Sriracha fried chicken, cheddar,
Fassler breakfast sausage gravy - $8
Add an egg for $1
Bacon, egg & cheddar - $6
Homemade breakfast sausage, egg & cheddar - $9

Waffles
Chicken & waffles - $7
Bacon waffle - $6
Belgian wafflewith syrup & butter $4

